HONORING THE CLASSES OF:
& ALL CLASSES CELEBRATING OVER 60 YEARS
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30
(All daytime events are held in the Boyd Law Building)

8:30 a.m.–5:00 p.m.  Reunion Headquarters
Whether or not you are participating in activities at the Boyd Law Building, we invite you to stop by, look around, and visit with staff. An informational table in the main lobby will serve as a meeting point for tours and for reunion attendees to pick up nametags, purchase Iowa Law gear, and get information about weekend events and parking.

8:30 a.m.  Continental Breakfast Begins in Lobby
Visit a Class (without being called on!)

9:10–10:10 a.m.  Copyrights with Professor Bohannan
9:10–10:40 a.m.  Business Associations with Professor Yockey

11:00 a.m.–12:30 p.m.  Judicial Remedies with Professor Osiel
11:00 a.m.–12:30 p.m.  Antitrust with Professor Hovenkamp
11:30 a.m.–12:30 p.m.  Torts with Professor Bohannan

2:30–4:30 p.m.  Torts with Professor Hovenkamp

10:30 a.m.–12:00 p.m. and 2:00–3:00 p.m.  Faculty & Staff Office Hours
Visit with your former professors and College of Law staff. Meet our newest faculty or visit with our Dean of Admissions. To see the list of the faculty and staff able to participate, go to law.uiowa.edu/alumni/reunions.

11:00 a.m. OR 2:30 p.m.  Boyd Law Building Tour/Law Library Tour
Starts in the Lobby; a current law student will be your building tour guide and it will include the ongoing Law Commons remodel. The tour will continue to the Law Library and include the Rare Book Room and archives; Noëlle Sinclair, Head of Special Collections, will be your tour guide.

LUNCH OPTIONS
12:30–1:30 p.m.  Lunch & Learn with Current Law Students
Connect with current law students during lunch. They are looking forward to hearing about your career path and your advice for them (“If I knew then what I know now”) as they prepare for their legal careers.

12:30–1:30 p.m.  Informal Luncheon
Lunch will be served in the Boyd Law Building main lobby. Join other members of the law school community in this informal setting.
1:30–2:30 p.m.  
**University of Iowa Campus Bus Tour**  
Starts/Ends at Boyd Law Building.  
What has changed around campus since you were a student?  
Find out about other exciting plans for campus. **Space is limited. Registration is required.**

2:00–3:30 p.m.  
**Journal Open Houses/Tours**  
Boyd Law Building, First Floor  
Tour one (or more) of our four student-run journal offices. Visit with current journal staff from *Iowa Law Review, Journal of Gender, Race & Justice, Journal of Corporation Law, and/or Transnational Law & Contemporary Problems* and learn about their current and future projects.

2:30–4:30 p.m.  
**Ethics CLE**  
A **free** CLE will be presented by Iowa Law Professor John Allen and a special guest.

Day/Times: TBD  
**Oral History Project**  
Law Library  
Share your experiences at Iowa Law for archival purposes (recorded). If you would like to participate, indicate your interest at the very end of the registration form and Noëlle Sinclair, Head of Special Collections, will contact you to set up a time to meet over reunion weekend. If you have questions, contact Noëlle at 319-335-9007 or noelle-sinclair@uiowa.edu.

(All evening events will take place at hotelVetro, 201 South Linn Street, Iowa City, unless otherwise noted.)

5:30 p.m.  
**60-Year Class Dinner**  
Fee:  
$38 per person before September 7  
$48 per person after September 7

5:30 p.m.  
**55-Year Class Dinner**  
Fee:  
$38 per person before September 7  
$48 per person after September 7

5:30 p.m.  
**50-Year Class Dinner & Program**  
Dean Agrawal will present alumni with the traditional 50-year canes.  
Fee:  
$38 per person before September 7  
$48 per person after September 7

**Early Evening**  
**UI Homecoming Parade**  
Downtown Iowa City  
See time and route at homecoming.uiowa.edu/parade

*This is a tentative schedule and is subject to change. Events may be updated throughout the summer. Please check law.uiowa.edu/alumni/reunion for updates.*
6:30 p.m. 45-Year Class Reception & Buffet Dinner  
Fee: $38 per person before September 7  
$48 per person after September 7

6:30 p.m. 40-Year Class Reception & Buffet Dinner  
Fee: $38 per person before September 7  
$48 per person after September 7

6:30 p.m. 35-Year Class Reception & Buffet Dinner  
Fee: $38 per person before September 7  
$48 per person after September 7

6:30 p.m. 30-Year Class Reception & Buffet Dinner  
Fee: $38 per person before September 7  
$48 per person after September 7

6:30 p.m. 25-Year Class Reception & Buffet Dinner  
Fee: $38 per person before September 7  
$48 per person after September 7

6:30 p.m. 20-Year Class Reception°  
Fee: $17 per person

6:30 p.m. 15-Year Class Reception°  
Fee: $17 per person

6:30 p.m. 10-Year Class Reception°  
Fee: $17 per person

6:30 p.m. 5-Year Class Reception°  
Fee: $17 per person  
(Post-reception meet up at the Sanctuary)

° Reception includes beer, wine, soda, & appetizers (while supplies last)

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1

8:30–11:00 a.m. Reunion Headquarters Open  
Boyd Law Building Lobby

9:00 a.m. Pre-Game Cookout  
Sponsored by Davis Brown Law Firm  
Boyd Law Building Courtyard
**This is a tentative schedule and is subject to change. Events may be updated throughout the summer. Please check law.uiowa.edu/alumni/reunion for updates.**

**9:30 a.m.**  
**Boyd Law Building Tour/Law Library Tour**  
Starts at Welcome Table in the Lobby; a current law student will be your building tour guide and it will include the ongoing Law Commons remodel. The tour will continue to the Law Library and include the Rare Book Room and archives; Noëlle Sinclair, Head of Special Collections, will be your tour guide.

**11:00 a.m.**  
**Iowa vs. Northwestern Football Game**  
Kinnick Stadium  
Tickets are available for purchase on a first-come, first-served basis with confirmation of reunion registration.

**11:00 a.m.**  
**50-Year Class Gamewatching Get-Together**  
ReUnion Brewery, 516 2nd Street, Coralville  
Join your classmates (who are not purchasing tickets) to cheer on the Hawkeyes!  
Separate checks

**6:00 p.m.**  
**Diversity Reception**  
University Club, 1360 Melrose Ave., Iowa City  
Get together with current students, faculty, staff, and alumni to celebrate diversity at Iowa Law.

**6:00 p.m.**  
**50-Year Class Casual Reception & Buffet Dinner**  
University Club, 1360 Melrose Avenue, Iowa City  
Fee: $25 per person

**6:00 p.m.**  
**5-Year Class Casa Weirich Fiesta (dinner provided!)**  
Hosted at the home of Prof. & Ms. Weirich, Iowa City

**7:00 p.m.**  
**25-Year Informal Class Dinner**  
Vesta, 849 Quarry Road, Suite 100, Coralville (next to Marriott)  
Separate checks

**7:00 p.m.**  
**10- & 15-Year Class Get-Togethers**  
Share Bistro – Private Rooms (in the Sheraton), Iowa City  
Meet up with your classmates downtown for drinks (cash bar) and appetizers (provided, while they last)!

**SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2**

**10:00 a.m.**  
**Farewell Brunch**  
Kinnick Stadium Press Box  
Join your classmates for a send-off brunch. The 2016 College of Law Alumni Awards will be presented, including the *Iowa Law Review* Alumni Award.  
Fee: $20 per person  
No charge for Dean’s Club members and their guests
GENERAL INFORMATION

SUMMER ENTRANT CLASS REUNIONS
The summer entrant classes that began in 1984, 1989, 1979, and 1974 are invited to celebrate together this fall at Law Alumni Weekend and can register with the attached form or online at law.uiowa.edu/alumni/reunions.

REGISTRATION
Register by September 27, either online with your credit card at law.uiowa.edu/alumni/reunions or by completing the mail-in registration form included in this brochure. If you register by mail and are registering for events that require a fee, please include a check for the appropriate amount payable to “UI College of Law.” On September 27, pre-registration will close. Starting September 30, on-site registration will be available at all the event check-in areas.

CONFIRMATION
You will receive an e-mail confirming that we have received and processed your registration. No confirmations will be sent after September 27.

MAKING CONNECTIONS WHILE VISITING
If we can help you make the most of your visit to Iowa City by putting you in touch with specific faculty, staff, or campus offices, please contact us at 319-335-9158 or janey-piersall@uiowa.edu.

REGISTRATION CHECK-IN
There will be a check-in area at each event. Please check in upon arrival at your first event. You will receive your registration materials, including your name badge and the final schedule of events.

ACCESSIBILITY
Individuals with disabilities are encouraged to attend all University of Iowa sponsored events. If you are a person with a disability who requires a reasonable accommodation in order to participate in this program, please contact Jill De Young at the College of Law in advance at 319-335-9028.

HOMECOMING PARADE ROUTE
The parade begins downtown Friday evening. For a full map see: homecoming.uiowa.edu/parade.
IOWA VS. NORTHWESTERN FOOTBALL TICKETS
A limited number of tickets are available. Tickets are sold on a first-come, first-served basis, with preference given to reunion attendees. If you need more than two tickets per alumnus, please contact our office for availability. We will send you instructions via email for purchasing tickets online after we have processed your registration.

CANCELLATIONS
If you must change or cancel any piece of your registration, please contact the College of Law Alumni Relations Office at janey-piersall@uiowa.edu or 319-335-9158. Reservation fees will be refunded, minus a $15 processing fee, if cancellations are received by September 27, 2016. After September 27, NO fees will be refunded.

HOTELS
Marriott Coralville Hotel & Conference Center (Friday & Saturday night stay required)
300 East 9th Street, Coralville
319-688-4000/888-236-2427

Sheraton Iowa City (Friday & Saturday night stay required)
210 South Dubuque Street, Iowa City
319-337-4058/888-627-9039

Iowa House Hotel (two night stay not required)
121 Iowa Memorial Union, 125 N. Madison Street, Iowa City
319-335-3513

Heartland Inn (two night stay not required)
87 2nd Street, Coralville
319-351-8132

Clarion Highlander Hotel (two night stay not required)
2525 N. Dodge Street, Iowa City
319-354-2000
PARKING

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30

Boyd Law Building Events
Public parking is available at the lot on the corner of Melrose Avenue and South Grand Avenue (entrance is on South Grand). Take a ticket when entering. Parking vouchers will be available at the Boyd Law Building Reunion Headquarters between 8:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.

hotelVetro Events
Public parking is available for a fee at the parking ramp on the corner of South Dubuque and Burlington Streets. Entrances into the ramp are on South Dubuque and Linn Streets, which are off of Burlington Street. Parking and traffic are challenging downtown due to the Homecoming parade. Please plan ahead and be patient for ramp space to open up as people exit.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1

Cookout/Football
Game day parking is difficult to find at and around the Boyd Law Building. When you receive confirmation of your registration, you will also receive game day parking information, so you can plan ahead.

Note: The public lot mentioned during Friday Boyd Law Building events is unfortunately NOT available on game day Saturdays.

Share Bistro
Public parking is available for a fee at the parking ramp on the corner of South Dubuque and Burlington Streets. Entrances into the ramp are on South Dubuque and Linn Street, which are off of Burlington Street.

University Club
Free parking is available in the University Club parking lot. Enter the Club via the east entrance.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2

Kinnick Stadium Press Box
Free parking is available outside the Press Box (west side) in the open air lot. Enter the Press Box at Gate D.
Please make your check payable to the UI College of Law and mail it and this form to
Iowa College of Law/Alumni Relations
280 Boyd Law Building
Iowa City, IA 52242

Or you can register online at law.uiowa.edu/alumni/reunion